
ADJUDICATION -ND APPRISING,

was further alleged, That, 'though the fathers foltency Thould not 'be ptaven, yet
Grant's adjudication caitiot be preferred; becaufe it is null, being for the Laird
of Grant's behoof; who, before deducing thereof, had entered to 6fofeflion of the
wadfet, and thereby was fatisfied: At the eaft, he ought to have 'compenfated,
and deduced the rents of the wadfet lands.-It Wis rnfwered, That Grant had en-
tered to the void pclkflion, relinquifhed by the wadfetter's heir; Wvhich he might
do, both becaufe the wadfet was in non entry, and becaufe, by the late ia di
Parliament, 166t, between debtor kna creditor, l might enter ite the wadfet
2do, No man is obliged 'to coietifate agaitrft hithfelf'; nor,'art compenftii6n'tak6
effed, but when it is propdn-ed; and, ihough compenfktion inight roir be illowdi
agairift the adjudication', ydt it Will tidt annul the fame; 'nor can it be fufthried,
further than what is liquid, and iriftritly verified; which is the annualrent of th
wadfet fum, and not of the wadfet land, which muft abide probation.

THk LORDS found the adjudication valid; and that the adjudger was not obliged.
to deduce, .upon fums compenfibip, unlefs compenfation had been proponed; but

fultained the compenfation, now to refirift the adjudication, for the annualrent of

the wadfet fum, and for the remainder of the rent of the yadfet lands; if it Were

inflantly verified and liquidated by writ,, or the adjudger's oath.; but found, That

Grant had no right to the furplus-duty, nor to the non-entry, without declarator,
or by the ad of Parliamernt. iwithout ai fentence u)pon offer .of caution to the

wadfetters.
Fol. Dic. v. -i.p. 9, Stpir, v. 2. p. P773.

1683. anuary. Mr EDWARD WRIGHT against The EARL of ANNANDALE.

FOUND, That a comprifing,'led for a principal fum, and fome bygone -anunal-
rents thereof, which had been paid, was not fimply null.; :(though it could .nt
expire, and the accumulation of annualrents, or neceffary expences fall,) but
did -ubfift, as a real 'fecurity, for the principal, and current annualrents; and
found, That though gronuds of compenfation, exifting before leading of the ap-
prifing, and not applied, did leffon fo -much of the 'fums therein-contained; yet

the apprifing did fubflift for the remainder, both quoad accumulations and expir-

ing.
Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 9. Harcarfe, (COMPRISING.) NO 233. P. 66.-

E683. March.
BAILLLIE cf Torwoodhead against FLORENCE QAIRDNER and his SON.

AN apprifing, led by a father in his own riatne, for a furn payable to him in-

liferent, and to his children in fee; Which he was empowered to uplift, and re-efti --

ploy for their ufe, being quarrelled as null, upon thefe grounds : ino, Twenty-nine
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pounds of annualrents apprifed for, had been paid before; 2do, Annualrents are
accumulated at 8 per cent. after they had been lowered to 6 per cent.

Anfwered: imo, The wrong cafting up and accumulating of the annualrent,
was an error infaio, falling under the claufe, falvo jujlo calculo; 2do, The mif-
take was only chargeable upon the father, who led the apprifing; and fo could
only be a ground to annul the fame, quoad his liferent, but prejudice to the chil-
drens fee.

THE LORDS found the appifing fimply null, quoad the father's liferent; and
would not fo much as fuftain it, for a fecurity, of the principal fum and annualrents,
without accumulation; but found it to fubfift entire, as to the fee belonging to
the children; yet they declared, that if the children obtrude the apprifing, as
expired, they would confider, if fuch a probable objedtion of nullity, fhould not
purge the negligence, in not ufing an order within the legal.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 8. Harcarfe, (COMPRISING.) No 629o.p. 68.

1685. February. LADY HISLESIDE against MATHEW BAILLIE.

FOUND, That an apprifing, led by an affignee, for a fum, whereof the cedent
had recovered partial payment, thould be reftrided to the principal fum, current
annualrents, and neceflary expence, without accumulation of annualrerrts and
penalties.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 7. Harcarfe, (COMPRISING.) NO 312.4. 76.

1685. March. MARGARET CRAWFORD against OLIrHAT of Condy.

AN apprifing, led at the inflance of a wife, who had right to the fee of the
fum apprifed for, being quarrelled as null, becaufe fhe had apprifed for the by-
gone annualrents, which were in bonus of her deceafed hufband; and 2do, She
having formerly affigned the debt, before Ihe was retroceffed, the affignee had up-
lifted fome part of the fum.

Anfwered: imo, The hufband's reprefentatives, claim no intereft in the by-
gone annualrents; and the wife would fall to a greater fhare by the hufband's
teftament; 2do, The creditor in the apprifing, is willing to refirift to the fum up-
lifted.

THE LORDS found it relevant, to make the apprifing current, but not to pre.
judge accumulations, &c.: That the annualrents apprifed for, were in bonus de-
funcli; but found the fecond allegeance, viz. That the affignee had uplifted a
part of the annualrent apprifed for, before the comprifer was retrocefled, relevant
to take off the accumulations, and to make the apprifing fubfift, only as a fecuri-
ty, for principal fum, current annualrents, and neceffary expences.

Harcarfe, (COMPRISING.) NO 311. . 76.
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